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1LEITER’S SMASH.Crow’S Nest report was a relative of

the official.
was thrown overboard with greet 
rapidity, belter’s brokers were selling 
right and left, and It Is estimated that 
8,090,000 bushels of July and September 
were disposed of, the price selling 
baok to 75 cents for July, as compared 
with 86 ce-its at the opening. Sep
tember sold at 69 1-4 centa There was 
a rumor that the .trouble was preclpl- 
tâted by L. Z. Letter serving notice 
on the banks on last Saturday that 
his support of his son’s deal in wheat 
had been withdrawn and as a conse
quence the banks had shut down on 
loans, but none would vouch for the 
truth of the report.

The panic extended to the North-

S'Tl" Pmb7 Sr" p,i““* „ »_ _ _ _ _____ _
CHICAGO, June із._Josenh T It deal ,n Ju,y, and the price of that ^un Into-end Sunk. _ ThurS<1ty^fl P4ly„ S“n) poTt woman on her way home from "London

the -Young Napoleon of the SatarVv’Hlole T* “S'1**1*1 ^ ------------ bhtot ? &
Pit. has met the fate of many another і Ч ГиП.°Г W^® NBW YORK, June 15.-The North P™**^*? P*1*? <* ** ^vorai matters with tooMent, Hart Cawdor, who is the ti,atrmui
“plunger" and lost The million,* nt ?at 0 e of Lelten’s associates In the German Lloyd steamer Emu arrived 7hic£ J? ..Ï* The mJiUeters were of the threat Western, wired Instructions t#
dollars thet h : ne m™ons of deal had sold out on his oartner and c steamer R.ms arrived found to ^ without charge of delinquency in Swindon to give the best accommodation atdollars that he made, or was reported le,t rjt„and Л thls afternoon from Genoa via Naples morals or bekef, and also that the usages the station hStet to thTmohe”S,d tihM hS
to have made, out of the tremendous Ья„.. 0th ^old the and Gibraltar and brought six еЬф- * the church had been well observed. Much lordship rett two trained nursre to attead
advances in wheat last winter are ’ "’І* thls waa 80011 denied, and wrecked steamen of the schooner p}eaanTe wa“ nuLnUeeted meeting Rev. Mr. upon them for three weeks. At the end ofНоГт* аПЛ°ПЄ Md ^th taem m"! т^у^іп «Г ^ ^

lions more of his own and his father’s that direction PBnS »v« ^°°,ЄУ Ca ® *n wMch was sunk at sea June 14. The pleted the usual period of probationer wito them safely at home. The child’ has since
money. Young Letter may be spared ”ь,10П nd th,s had caused the cap-.aln, his wife and four others were credit. and having passed a very satisfac- “ien been christened by the name of John
the chagrin of making an assignment aa8e there. drowned. The Erne was moving torr examination, was recommended to the Bmlyn, and when he grows up it Is under-for Chtoagn assignment, After the conference at the bank nhe-idTt «TVLjT , . m ,g conference to be received Into the full work stood that his mother Intends to make Mm
pnm„ . ^5° ba”ks and bankers have Joseph Letter was seen He we*, vew ^ad at haJf 8pefd during a dense fog of the ministry and ordained. The résigna- a railwayman.—English Wee tern Mall.

Mr Tarte made another come to kls assistance, and his father, retient h„t „ seen" He was veTy o*the night of June 14. At 9 o’clock tlon of W. J. Buchanan was accepted, and
astonishing statement. He said “the 11 is said, will also give him aid. retn.ent, nut said : _ ttiF steamer struck a large three mas- i1.1?. Î
accusation is brought against me by Juf hov? disastrous to the Leiter n0r do I be°iev^ such ^witited 6chooner- from which the crew L the coito^oe S tart ££r wte£ ht“ On March St, 1838, I waa aeked to attend a 
Mr. Wallace that I am responsible for fa°ül>r ana others the blow will be Is sftry j am embarrautod catne tumbling aboard. The eaglets granted letvc- of absence. 7R. G. Pulton and b^wd ...fourteen year*, whoee*^ ear had
the action of Mr. Charleeon in this not yet known fully. Letter is known iSE” 4^SjSSSr^SS^ h<>w?.vfr' but were"; reversed and the boats were Macdonald were continued on trial, beearSton og hy a vicious horse. . . M-
matter. I am very sorry now that to have been a heavy speculator not : ^ ,Tlbe, edition of clëSrëd, but the vessel bad disappear- bavtag been traneferred «J»***^*,^ »ok*d »o hopeless (as re-
Mr. Charleeon has in any way been P=ly> №» ^ market, but in near- mad^U very u^L^t f^ !d belOW, the surfaÆe of the ocean’ Not «Й*
mixed up with the hiring of men in ly every leading city of this country rumor ^ Î for Ate. The three minutes time elapsed between the benediction by Rev. Mr. Read. ooald be no worse off than he wee if the at-
the city of Ottawa for this work. Mr. and eastern Europe. The general opin- , . “ was Probably the Impact and the sinking of the un- ,The regular meeting <X the synod took knnpt failed. I theiefore procured some
Charleson and Mr. Haney are' old i°R among local traders Is that he has mv fact °f ™y transferring fortunate craft. The seamen from the uï^d d^oti^L îî.«e”n.îfteî ^ £2*hto!? -.*ead l°a.,.'?t*
friends and if the information con- f'aIIied and falled badly. A well-known September шЬм*? t° ^rmour and.My wreck reported that their vessel was McCuliy waa elected secretary, with ^ieve! sew tt on. . . . By АргТГі? tiîe ear was 
veyed to me Is correct, (Mr. Haney broker was asked If It was a collapse. on1v t 68-1 Ivamstm- It Is the schooner Gypsum Princess of J- 8. Gregg and W. B. Tennant as assistants! oojnptatejy heated. The patient la a healthy 
asked Mr. Charleeon to And men for “If he were a dealer in any other TL£rcem.porary Inconvenience.’’ Parrsboro, N. S., with a full cargo of Pej£EnenT,,reeî!Dt."VJi Gllmour, j. ' htolHgent lad, who toe survived several ac-
him. I must say at once that Mr. commodity, I should think it- would „r^Vf У larfe ho,d" plaster from Windsor, N. S„ to Neav w. ^ toak^. 6 ^Orln'1^^’ rt^ burns
Charieson never asked any authorise- be called a failure,” was the reply. ! to b ,Л U’}dei^.t'*?d York’ The stecJrer cut the Gypsum Alfred Walker! Robert MeAfw, B. Itorvto.’ j вагу to transplant sU^tto^graXhTIrom the
tion from me, nor did I give him any 13 a more polite way of expressing .. directly referred to Princess in half. Four of the crew Thl®1 report of the тйіШегіаІ eeesion wae ! of hie kg to hie thigh to replace skin,
authority. When I saw In the news- U. though, to say, that he has ‘true- ГЧ,,. ЛT* was given out that managed to scramble on board the ЇТ. ®!Ltte ясЬ?1в11вя bT bums.-A Siir-
papers that Mr. Charleeon was hiring f*;ed’ hl® caah holdings and "liquidated Northwest Posons In the steamer and two others were picked cults of 8the amounts 'contributed' toward* ________________
men for the Crow's Nest Pass railway ?VS °Ption&” I am of the opinion opnt</ margins down to 90 up by the boats lowered from the Ems. ministerial support, tto oonnexlonel funds A CRUISER’S TRAVELS
I asked him In what capacity he was Mr. Letter’s holdings and opting я - were followed, it is said, Captain Merriam was lost while trying various other purposes, was proceed-
acting, and he said “a few friends amount to nearly if not quite 20,- hfB C^LLhere to marg:in to save bis wife and two children. ^ThL^totais n# a. M ! H* M‘ cruiser Comas,
asked me purely as a matter of friend- °00.000 bushels. He owned all of the . . “(Adlng down to 80 cents. His oldest son, Edgar, who was the lows for last year and the present year: " I Jost recently returned to England a£-
ship to help them to place men with cash wheat In Chicago, Minneapolis - b about 4,000,000 bushels of mate, and Sanford Murray, the cook, jgjg 1oq7 jter lwo and a half eventful years’
Mr. Haney, and I am doing so with- and Duluth. Just how much cash a , t . eat on ™nd- He disposed of whose leg was broken in the collision, Missionary fund .................$1,696 4Б $1,16» 47 Iservlce on the Paclflc, covered a mile-
out receiving, any remuneration. Mr. wheat there is in the three cities can- ГьІ, т ~ La,ter 11 was reported were also lost. The Ems sustained no Supernumerary ................ 289 46 289 84 , age which it is claimed is unique
Charleeon told me at the same time not be figured definitely, but it is . " ' belter, when asked by his , damage. гопЬпмп?' .......................... 4J 5^ "^2 40 ong the performances of warships In
that he was doing this work after of- Probably nearer 10,000,000 bushels than more mo/ley' bad refused. He | NEW YORK, June 15.—Gustav H. sGnday ech»l '!!'!!!!!!!!!!! 24 щ! 33 a krecent years, She has been altogeth-
flee hours.” So it seemed that Mr. 6,000,000. In all of this he must lose : rwnn£i вть61101!511, he ia 881,3 to have Schwab о І the North German Lloyd Sustentation .. !.!.!!!!!!!!! oil 94 580 78 ег <зв days at sea and 470 In harbor;
Tarte did know that Mr. Charleeon heavily—probably from 25 to 50 cents ПГ Іл., *\е° “ was that the brok- ; company, made the following state- Children’s fund ..................  1,166 00 1,116 00 , has travelled 16,000 miles under sail
was in this business, though he told on every bushel. If the Leiter millions іР„—РГЄ<и?л tbat youn£ Leiter’s ' meat tonight, regarding the sinking of aer°era cont6rence • •••>••■• 43 87 49 40 an* 47,600 under steam, making a to-
the house that he knew nothing about can stand the losses, he may pull would equal, if they did not ex- the schooner Gypsum Princess by the f” the vttrloua tal of 63,000 miles; and her consump-
it. This is another illustration of the through, but it looks as though his deni’ f aiJormous Profits during the steamer Ems of his lirie: ^ Queen square^Б\и-в connectlonal fund tlon ot eoal has amounted to 7,300
kind of ministers we have in this operations were at an end.” 7™ ®„t8"dlne over a ^ of 0n’countto the «wind „„не- U98 SV- circuit Parpoero, $3,816.24, and min- tons,, at a cost of £15,000.-Tlt-Bits.
country. The wildest excitement prevailed all ^ monthe' aimait toJh Sterl*i support, $1,000, makto* a total of '------ -

day near the board of trade, for the | Ь°Г 1?ОГЄ a year the better the signals, the captain of the Em* found ^i^ntei.ary—Oonnectiorel fund, мовою A CANADÏAN NOVEL.
Mr. Foster and Mr. Bavin, speaking effect was far-reaching and the In- ! h t deftI has .been the talk, of the that the signal tallied wkh the Nantucket citcult prn^sca ^7 In 1804 there mvhuehed м v v

on Friday, gave a brief rehearsal of fluence disastrous to holders of stocks ЛЛЇГ®ГСІа1 World: °ld heads wagged being near toe port, $1,300; total, $10,299.66. ' * Canadian novel which Cummt Uter2ture
proceedings of the session to show on the local exchange and elsewhere. I hen 1 was Pred'uted that a man un- starboard bow he and hi* officers оїГ the .Bx™auth street—Corneetional fund, $472.55; termed the greatest American book of the
the utter unreliability of ministerial The first indications of approaching 2S£°™? to the wheat pit could bridge wltT^m со^сГеаеа ttot toe slg^! “$1^^, mlnlsterial otow paMrs'reSl great itfmtton
professions, and in some cases of min- danger came when an announcement “ deeU °f v^te'To^gW^tar^roJ^ h5m PoVt^d «reet-^^tonti fund, $639.42; «tie w^T^nf^r^ Wtod aid tto
isterlal statements. Mr. Bavin says was made early In the day that all 8tup5!ld’iC>U® .Proportions. On and Btarted to^ro^^d o^hff w^ whm to .<tUlt.<J;ur?Tf’ Л1>?ї4И; 4ffnl«ertal sup- autoor Joanna В. Weed. This novel Is now
that this ministry has reduced ter- cash and June wheat bad been trans- 4prtl 2’ 18?7> Broker French entered etrvck the Gypsum Princess. Thite schooner 1><^!*’r1*?50' Ї?Ш’ *3.323.93. Л®ч6гв1^,tlme ln Canada by
glversatlon to a fine art and gives ferred from Allen, Grier & Co. to Ar- lhe afena wlth Instructions from Lei- had been making the signal that the captain cun piîïposâ™ mintrtert^Lr^rt" ^2“^ tonkin8tto'
■some remarkable instances. It has mour, and that the September option T,0 1 T'™ buehels of May ^k^to^ Xht ^еГ N“' auppor*. , ^u^Æ ?ndfto
come to this, that for the first time had been transferred to Lamson Bros. wheat at <0 6-8 cents. The représenta- ‘ т£д |щя herself n,. „«!ÜTrtb,!I1 street—Connectlonal fund, | Moore. Paper, 60 centa
in this country that when a minister This action caused various surmises. llve. cf the operators filled the orders, starboard side forward of the collision bulk- Üîfnnm-'t ntôn1 *"5: “insterial ИІГЙ. . .
stands up in his place and makes a One report, and the one which was faSt 38 the market declined î?fead' ®rack®d °e both sides zion ’ chmch-cJîpîi^tiôtol fund *99 so- s'.m^l^ltoe^Htaht ЬІЇГаЛпте^аіме
statement, the house of commons is Immediately circulated all over the the Dei ter orders made thetr appear- for ^ecalrs^11 bukhead' She will dock here circuit purposes, $471.40; mtmieterlal’ support’ <hi« w*r broke out, %o see, I have learned
never quite certain that the state- , street, was that Leiter was getting ance* The cheapest batch of wheat * _____________ ____ total. 11.123.90. * tbat most of the gentlemen I know can’t
ment is true .even when the matter ; out of the market and that he had thlK Belter bought was a lot at 64 3-4 ! Tuc nm-rir.ii f,und’ *364 Sl- СІГ- роваЯ,1у *et away.—Chicago New*,
relates to actual business transacted, executed a coup in doing it. cents. 500,0.10 bushels, on June 18, 1897. !' THE BRITISH COMMONS. $002; ісиак*$і’б^^**’ miln,*terial BupP°rt.
or to the most important public af- j On Saturday, after the close of Tbls was for September delivery. j ——— An adjournment wa* had at 12 o’clock until » It ЦіППіІЮЛМ ж - —,
fairs. Much less can members ac- business, millions of bushels of Sep- S>me saw in these transactions the I LoNnnxr n T„ ,v.„ k . «<* afternoon. j U. П. IVIUKriloUtN, IVI. L).
oept a pledge or promise as to what tomber wheat “puts” were sold around beginning of an era In the history or commons tndnv ^ »hto ,я>* УУ™ of member- l
will be done. When a minister solemn- 72 1-2 cents, Lamson Broa apparently of trade. They were ““tlvea^kedTm “ewoTt£e «-L.^ti'Tnd^.^h*^
ly agrees that a public work for which having an Immense order for this rlfht' The deal carried the price of improved relations between tb„ rw ,n- yhe toltowlng laymen were elected to
he gets money wUl not be given out business. Shortly before the opening wheat from 64 3-4 cents ln June, 1897, ipJ atat™ " attend the annual conference: J. R. Wood-
except on competition and then gives today indications of a break were In to »-85 in May of this year. At one f mer ^couîd Zt №Є ÎT S JR'kD wlne^Tam^Mvi^f’
it out without even asking for tend- evidence, and brokers, supposed to be an Interest >f $35,000,000 was In- ™s custom -^iff ” 'L L. Maho^ H. ГмсІ, о crèw-
ers: when a minister on oath declares acting for Leiter, sold September volved- Over 25,000,000 bushels' of Th„ ПагНя™пго™ ford> B- Thompeon, W. D. Baskin, F. H:
that he kept back facts and riiade wheat right and left. The “put” price ^sh wheat are said to have been mer- : f„™LP 7*^ f th* Bullock A. C. Powers, C. Hutching*, 0.
statements which were not true at a was speedily reached, and by Шв ohandised. With Letter’s grasp of w- nZt °,Z\ < \ ГЄ" Sa^i ^ VW 5’I
time when he professed to make can- means Leiter, if the Lamsons were falrs and his hand on the wheel, the mèrrt’ would be ЙаГ t^T avaU ittolf^f Macbu™' The R^V. ^ad wosllectid to
did declaration in the house; when the | acting for him, was enabled to dis- brokers executed these immense or- , Qnv nnnr s , . avau itself of represent the district cm the stationing coin-:
prime minister of Canada promises on pose of millions of wheat on the sale flers running as high as 1,000,000 bush- . , *,f0r *mProving the mittee; to. Ta Penna and F. H. White
one day to bring down a of “puts,” whereas if the actual wheat ®І*- He declared the Interest was en- ! Britïïn àud th^ïïTl “eeflmf^R.1l^^huTto'toe ^orto
cable message of his own had been sold in the market there tlre’y hls^ although he had the sym- j Gr^at Britain now enloved^the , De«8u« committee; Rev. c. W. Itaînilton | THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS M
on the next day after having would have been a more severe break. Pa-thy of his father and would be able і fnJoyed lhe r‘ost ana J. R. Wood burn to toe children’s fund; '»»u 28. 1896 ^re
circulated the answer to it, and on Had AUen, Grier k Co. made the sale to u;e his father’s resources in finan- nf » r,ort^tm.ent. ІП ‘n^tt,T8 *°в^е ! "HJ еЛІе **lted Vhlub *iogle m«a:cn.. .
the next day comes down the refusal the Street would have suspected it. cing his deal. He at this time made : goverum^T h^d no ZoZrdtorZellJ^ waa elected ^ Tor^g - “tob '-oX"' а^%ге.генГ’ІМ2иі Г’ V.
to carry out his promise, we seem to but coming- from Lamson Bros, there the statement, ridiculed at the mo- fnor K1° g^ound tor ие1іеУ" of Jeruealem and W. B. Tennant of St. Jonn «ииЛшоі of others, l^ehoiiM шат
have reached the stage on which It was no especial indication as to the тєгп*» but shown since to have been w S , , . e^a°le treatment would ea aesjftante. The pi-eeident, Rev. R. W. CHLORODYNB. i never tmvei without it,
is difficult for members to express j seller. ™^ber ^ncst that he intended to , Є ІС°Г Є ° ВГІШП’ secret, ^dm'ed^yconféré^ * >«r£ omto t
their Opinion of ministerial conduct j Allen, Grier & Co. then transferred carry on a STeat merchanislng opera- The sustentation fund committee repre- 1“"' — ’’
without violating parliamentary rules. ; their September trafics to Lamson t,t>n and that he contemplated no cor- ... HAWAII ANNEXATION. w%t.l.veVre ^ wlleon “d A- Hr J fini lie Нттго’о ПТіІптеїДтае
Mr. Bavin is not so anxious about Bros.,, and the latter firm will deliver npr and earsd nothing about the size ________ ^МгіЗиіге^^“****0® ^c™^îtte?^ev- A' “ UOUIB ВГОиТВ 8 ЬШОГОАуПв
parliamentary rules as to withhold the wheat on the “puts” It sold, which thev short Interest. He was after WASHINGTON June м Rv » , ^"hlp returns were hmtod”"in,^,dm toe „І1в вркярю TOR
his opinion. He said on Friday that gave it the privilege of delivering the wheat, he said, not after the seal- 209 to 9l the houre rf renrreentatlve^ todav P."mber reported 2,862, a slight Increase over DIARRHEE*, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA
Mr. Tarte was “a professional bandit.” , wheat today at the “put*' price. Then T.erS; Lelter. in April, accumulated a I adopted toe Neoriande resolutions providing j î^ived^’m ti^sihiSt^ JTpoTt* ,w®re CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyn*
When called to order he told the і another rumor followed to the effect llne of aJmoet 7,000,000 bushels tor ^,,?eh““exatton of Hawaii The debate! top^me^ta А ^асГин™''™ Every bortle of this well-known remedy
story of a famous woman whom he that there had been a disagreement M'°'y’ f°ld 11 out and bought as much Sin^hSaturday11 wàe one'oTtbe most'S^w» adopted re-offering tto recommendation of for COUGHS. COLBS ASTHMA,
(tailed “the mother of Bukes.” This between Leiter’s bankers as to the mor<2 back for July, and repeated that of this congress, toe proposed^annexation ÎÊÜ't/ei* ln ff ,of tb® employment of stu- BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA eto,
lady found her coachman fighting in management of the campaign, and brocesa tor September. Each of these JjNf considered of grret^mrerctal L иопв The arruM mretine Йі’кГм/'Ї! bear* on the Gove-nmentStium. t*.
Cheapside with a rowdy and asked that the “young Napoleon” was mere- lu™s ^dad <» the strength of the by lts adTocatM- «d PerilsиГГп June l^ 8 ^ ** * nam, « щ, inv^ntoT
him what It was about. He said that ly transferring trades. This was fol- ?elter Position, because each time the tog | тЙміТрагіиге Ж toe lona^Itab' Tbe min,,tes were read and signed by the
the tough he had been beating had lowed later by positive reports of an futllre was changed tt was replaced llsbed policy of tide countoy асГиМг to chatrmm and secretary, the benediction
called her a foul name. The woman assignment to be made by the “young by №е new one at a lower price. be followed by the Inauguration of a pro- «Л^Ї-Лі.0mlleet,one
rebuked her driver with these words: merchant.” Loiter paid no carrying charge In noupced policy of colonization, the abandon- y eynoa was passed.
“You fool. If you fight with every The Street then became demoral- the September'there was a little'elab- Siton In toternatiSSd ^гіміге “мог^кяп ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE,
man who calls me that, you will have ized, and September wheat declined ora-tkn of programme. That month fl,ty members participated ln the debate,
to fight all London. The point of to 69 1-4 cents, as compared with Sat- be took in all the cash wheat, the con- - Уго1? ,a perty standpoint the result was
this remark was obvious even to men urday’s close of 73 7-8 cents, a big tract evade being the No. 2 spring. awalted wttb Шв keeneet mterest.
on the government side, who called break for present valuation. It was Th$s was the first evidence of the
for order. Impossible to find the exact ousiiess and breadth of the specula-

facts ln the case. All per- tlon- About 3,000,0000 bushels of cash 
in interest refused to srain was paid for }n September and

talk. Over in the office of the presl- was hurried abroad. An enormous
dent of the Illinois Trust and Savings «ne, about 7,661,0000 bushels,
Bank an Interesting scene was going changed over to December,
on. J. J. Mitchell, the president of the The size of the speculation had 
institution; Levi Z. Leiter, father of grown with each change of future. It
Joseph Leiter and r director of the increased, for December very much
bank; James B. Forgan, vice president faster than tt had for any other
of the First National Bank, and other month. It had become the more Im-t
bankers were ln consultation. They Peeing because Leiter’s Interest was
would not discuss the object of their no longer in Chicago alone. He had
meeting for publication, but that it at the close of 1897 about 10,000,000
concerned Joseph Leiter and his great bushels wheat bought for December at
wheat operations cannot be doubted. Chicago- He had several millions of

Following this conference came the bushels cash wheat at Liverpool, or
announcement

greo* contest at too long a range. In 
laite December he took an office on the 
thfrd floor of the board of trade, and 
organized an elaborate-force for trans
acting his wheat business. He em
ployed private grain inspectors, equip- 
PCa^A separate office for handling 
wh«6t receipts, and hired rooms for 
thg care of cash wheat samples. He 
declared that he bought wheat because 
it %"as cheap, and proposed to merch
andise it. He said he would ship all 
the wheat delivered to him.

THE METHODISTS. A SHIP FOR A JUDGE.

•taFSSasSy’sssJShs
*djtotWty«eoazt*iirtli*aar ot hie elevation to 
the tench, • will be -made toon after the Whtt- 
*unttde vacation. The gift will take toe 
fan* of a stiver step ot exquisite (apparently 
Dutch) workmanship, supposed to he about 
290 years rid, and tochnlea’ly known as a 
“nef.” By a very curious coincidence there 
have been exactly sixty-four subscribers to 
this testimonial—toe number of shares which * 
are always held In a British ship. Accord
ingly Ц has been suggested that tola craft 
should be registered as a British «hip, end 
duly conveyed to the learned Judge by “bill 
of sale.” At present It 1* In Teeeler’s dry 
dock. Bond street.—Pall Mall Gazette.

But on Saturday after Mr. Tarte ban 
announced that he knew notnmg about 
the matter, Clarke Wallace came for
ward with some information. He men
tioned the minister’s announcement 
and observed: “We understood the 
minister to say that it was a son of 
this man and that so far as he knew 
there was no connection between the 
employe in the public works depart
ment and the men who were induced 
to employ and send out to work on 
that railway. Now, ln the report of 
the commissioner I find a complete 
denial of the statement made by the 
minister of public works.” Mr. Wal
lace went on to Show the Identity of 
the Charleeon in the department with 
the Char eson of the Crow’s Nest 
Pass, and then continued a discussion 
of the treatment of the men, closing 
with a letter from Rev. A. W. Nicbol- 

Nova Scotia,

The Great Wheat Comer Napoleon 
Comes to Grief.

Ministerial Session Closed After an 
Interesting and Profitable 

Meeting.His Holdings Have Been “Trusteed” and 

He Escapes the Mortification tf an As

signment-Day of Great Excitement in 
Chicago—History of the Speculation and 
Its Results.

..

The Reports from the Various Churches— 

The Sustentatien Fund Commit

tee Report.

>

A FATAL COLLISION.<49

"THE LUCK OF” SWINDON STATION.

son of New Glasgow, 
contending that everything should be 
done to bring to justice the parties re
sponsible for the cruelty practiced up
on tbe young men Fraser and Mac
donald.

Then A SURGICAL ACHIEVEMENT.

scars

which has

am-

!
.

PRACTICE LIMlTton TO

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
163 Germain Street, St John.

hours—29 to U, I to S Dally. 
'«•r'wre-Mon., Wed. 11)6 PH.. 7.so to t.M.

Ü
;

OR. J. COLLIS BROWSE'S
CHLORODYNE

;

I
:

1

DR.J COLLIS BROWNE.wae 
in the Chemists at 1# S*$d., 2s. 9d

SOL* MANUFACTURE*

СГ. T DAVENPORT
88 Great Russell St., London, W. C V’ -ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE, ^June U —

On the college diamond today the 
St Joseph’s A. A. A. base ball nine 1 
received a crushing defeat at the і 
hands of the Moncton A. A. A. nine, і 
the score being 20 to 6. The visitors 
went to the bat first, and after sev
eral chances to retire the side had 
been lost, they landed on Holland, the 
college, pitcher, batting him for sev
eral hits. These, together with 
bad errors on the part of the college 
boys, netted eleven rune before the I 
side was retired. It was not till the j 
fifth inning that Holland settled down, ! 
and after that the Monctonians 
unable to hit him safely.

The Moncton boys played good, 
snappy ball, and showed great im
provement since the game in Moncton
<m May 24th.' - |Eh ^ _ ______________

O’Brien pitched good ball for the To Robert Love and John F. -ю7е, now or ' 
visitors and showed great general- lately ot toe Parish ot Slmonde, In the
ship at critical momenta Embree of Ph‘‘L *М„С«ніпіУ ot Saint John farmer.;
thp Tnrtnro mhn xx,о» knkuj “*віг nefai and aeeigne; Elisabeth Ann Me-■ i ° Wa8 behind the plate lntcab of toe City at Sa.nt John, widow;
for the visitors, greatly strengthened Kllsa DeMiH, Frederick B. DeMllI, Arthur
the team. The defeat of the college c- ВшЦУ He Vane, Alice S. Bur-
team was not due to their inabUity <üï“ito^,BibSü,Mf,1I’^ilaD в' шмш
to play ball, but rather to fne want take notice ші ‘Vt twrive^'eiock 
of practice. They did not frequent »»ст.оп Thursday, toe 80th day of June, A 
the diamond to any extent since their **^?e?*>’* Comer (so called), in the
g’ame in Monctbn. It І8 to' be hoped . a.nder У_Ц b? .Ylrtuathat today’s defeat wffi be a lesson to Robert Le^lSl John F? L^e to°Geome 
the college team. ; : v MoBrtatotir, dated the 4th day of February,

Word was received here Thursday n ^ tn saint
of the death in Quebec of Alfred Sim- mLdTa^ttoîTvriîl SeZiTter driaul/ta 
ard, one of the assistant professors of payment of prlnctpiil and tot«eet^?ecur«S 
the college. Mr. Simard, who had not bJ wM mortgage "AD that lot of tend con- 
been in good health for some time, was .iamü.SU'k?2u”:.lu?lor’, 4 Jf“*î
obliged to leave for his home the lat- the first ^dir" ri^urust 'A^D^lsœ^and^ 
ter part of April. His death, while **M mortgage described as" 'all that certain

lot of land and premises situate ln the neigh
borhood of the third Loch Lomond, Parish, 
bounty and Province aforesaid, and known 

farm, bounded by lands 
Stackhouse on tbe south

!■:

PIL ES4\§§‘^s gS&relSd'Udik FISTULA
eeri-

DEATH OF A xNOVA SCOTIAN^

On Monday, June 6th, the funeral 
of the late Harry W. Ward of Nova 
Scotia took place from Holy Trinity 
Cathedral to the English cemetery, at 
Sapperton, says a New Westminster, 
В. O,, letter. The coffin was followed 

five Nova Scotia men—Dr. Drew, 
Marshall Sinclair, formerly of Halifax; 
John L. Caldwell, Stewart J. Campbell 
of .Sydney, Cape Brerton, and Alfred 
G. Cunningham of Halifax.

Alfred G. Cunningham leaves here, 
on Monday next, per the steamship 
Progress, for Dawson, at which place 
he will represent 
Yukon Steamship Company, as well 
as several other companies.

№.b.
sonsIt is all over, however, for this year, 

which stands as a record session ln 
this country. It Is a record session 
for the voting of money for the ex
pense of running the country. It is 
a record session on' account of the 
magnificent Yukon deal which has 
gone down to history as thé measure 
that better deserves its fate than any 
other which has been defeated in any 
Canadian parliament. It contains the 
record of more contracts let without 
tender, of more pledges broken, of 
more Jobs that were not explained at 
all or badly explained, than any other 
session within the knowledge of the 
old parliamentarian, 
taken by the public accounts commit
tee dealing with some of these mat
ters ought to be circulated througn 
the country. It would be a campaign 
document of priceless value In the next 
general election.

'

1407
was

• Tb*

в і
the skin dear, white«ad healtLy.- ^

Positively reioee til substitutes.
LYMAN. SON8 * CO.. Montreal. 

Wholesale Agents.

вони
'

I
were

the Seattle and
that, Joseph Leiter between Chicago and Liverpool, and 

would be siared an assignment; that he begun to accumulate interests in 
he bad sold out all his wheat for fu- other markets.
ture options, and that the millions of It was in this month of December 
bushels held In Chicago elevators as that Armour and the other .Chicago 
a result of his Immense operations In elevator men had their existing race 
May wheat would be “trusteed,” but with the elements, finally bringing 
that the name of the trustee would their wheat-laden fleet into Chicago 
not to be given. It Is generally believed ahead of the blockade winter was try- 
lt will be the Illinois Trust and Sav- ing to establish. Leiter expected to 
Inga Bank. A little later Joseph Lei- get 5,000,000 bushels, of cash wheat 
ter himself made a statement fully that month. He got 10,000,000 bushels, 
confirming the fact that he Would not The speculative grade at Chicago bad

ings of cash wheat. During all the By this time every grain trader the 
great campaigning ln whicn Leiter has world over was talking of the wheat ■ 
been aggressive and apparently sue- deal at Chicago. Joseph Leiter was 
oeasful up to the present time, the still managing his wheat campaign 
Illinois Trust and Savings Bank, ln 'frjm the office on Clark street. It was 
which his faSher is one of the largest half a mile from the board of trade. He 
stockholders and a dlreétor, has ap- was dividing his time between ten- 
parently been the Letter bank, and ants and his grain interests. He sat 
it is but natural to suppose that this at a desk in this Clark street office 
bank and the First National Bank will with telephone instruments in front of 
be in the syndicate for the care of hint. It was, however, carrying 
the cash wheat until such time as it 
Is disposed of. If, indeed, they do not 
compose the syndicate themselves.

While all the negotiations were go
ing on there was a wild time on the 
floor of the board of trade. July wheat •

The evidence
.A TYPICAL BRITISH ADMIRAL.

Sir Alexander Duller, C6mmariâer- 
in-chief of the China station, Is the 
very type of .the bluff, genial sailor of 
the old school. He was born ln Corn
wall sixty-three years ago, and, like 
so many of odr naval officers, is the 
son of a clergyman. Hé celebrates 
this year the "golden wedding" ’of, his 
alliance with the eea; and if one may 
Judge from his keen eyes, Ms ruddy 
face ànd vigoroùs figure, he will have 
many years ln which to enjoy the re
tirement Into which he must

MS. D. S.

e •'A BARRACKS TRAGEDY.
At St. Ana'S, Barbados, a thief was dis

covered ln the barracks of the West India 
Regime it. Sergeant-Major Sutherland and 
Corporal Neblett, who gave chase, running 
In opposite directions, met in the dark, and 
the sergeant receiving no reply to a thrice- 
repeated challenge, plunged a bayonet he was 
carrying ln the corporal’s heart. The tes
ter fell dead, and the sergeant has been com
mitted for manslaughter.—Barbatlcw Bulletin.

;

soon en-
'-êtv

A Running Sore Pronounced Incur 
aWe by Bight Doctors Cured by 
Dr Chase.
Mr. R. D. Robbins, 148 Cowan Ave., 

Tcromtd, says:—“I bed a bad leg, 
whdcfh was simply unsightly. From 
below the knee to the ankle waa one 
great sore. Eight doctors treated me 
without benefit. I was Induced to try 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment, which cured 
me, and all that remainsvto be seer 
are the scare.”

not unexpected, has occasioned gen
eral regret.

The college will close on June 2Srd as toe Stackhouse 
for the summer vacation. The com- owned by Robert 
mencement exercises will take nlace ,Me- b* land* owned by Oharlee Stackhouse
”/«■» „*• « =t. Sïir&SrtK 5 SVttirsAndrews will deliver .the English, and William Hayward on the north side, by 
F. N. Richard of College Bridge the tend* owned by Hugh Ryan on the eastern 
French valedictory. side, the said lot or tract containing one

hundred and tea scree more or less,’ together 
with the appurtenaneee." -

Dated tote 19th day of Мчу, /
J. ROBERTSON M

fife9'

f 'Суодг druggist for Coék'c Cotton Root Com- fstoSike поЖ? as all Mixtures. рШвiSd 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. l, $iper 
,VNo‘ 8.10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. No. 
і or 2. mailed on receipt o’ price and two 8-eent 

Tb" Cook Сотрнпу Windsor, Ont. 
land 2 soid ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists ln Canada,
Sold m Зі. John ny all responsible drug- 

<ISU and w C Wilson, St. John, West.

Dock's Cotton Boot Compormi

on a

Children Cry for
CASTOR I A. Tommy (whb has Just bad 

“Father, don’t you wish we had 
pled mother ”

ft ’scwidlng)—1 
never mar-

A. D. 1398. 
rTNTOSH, 

Assignee of Mortgagee.748
'.m
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There is a difference 
four million between 

mnditure of 1896 and 
r the year now about 
Due only failure in 
latlon Is in the fact 

millions are added 
Used that it should be 
aeidered in that cold 
ht, he ia eight million 
her the country Дя out.

ajustaient has been 
- but after all that 
i done to straighten 
senate, matters are 

>th as they ought to 
passing 

te Mr. Ferguson poin- 
clause requiring "that 

d have his name on 
(to secure a vote

bill was

■■■■ WvSB
' Prince Edward iS- 
r the law there would 
dills thereupon автмл 
te providing that this 
t apply to Prince Ed- 
was not the 

br Ferguson suggest
ion he made was that 
action referring to the 
old not apply to the 
hat the whole of the 
t is discovered that it 
ision which gives the 
ttihority he has under 
tae polling booth. The 
tr. Mills takes away 
i the Prince Edward 
> that he has to" fail 
irai rights, if he has 
Ion is whether the 
t authority was worth 
If the elector can get 
place without it, and 
te needed what is go- 
1 the Prince Edward 
Senator Ferguson set 
is matter to the mln- 
Ш was in committee, 
1 become peevish and 
question Mr. Fergu- 
te so much charge of 
was allowed his own

amend-

У clear that the gov- 
jiave suffered a good 
bn rather than allow 
I to be dropped, 
lone the government 
l absolutely helpless 
r in the event of any 
Ig which might make 
bpeal to the country, 
pry well appeal to the 

four or five years 
re would have been. 
№ under all possible 
this is a position in 
ment would allow it- 
I if It could possibly 
listers have therefore 
cape and owe a good 
barance of the sena-

If

eir difficulty ftpd did 
f<? It» A

tween the two houfees, 
Ifference of opinion on 
pe retirement of coun
did not amount to a 
dges’ bill was a long 
le appointment of one 
kurt judge in Ontario 
tc with one in the Yu- 
I an increase of salary 
bounty court judges la 
n Prince Edward is- 
f. Scotia and an addi- 
phe salary of one of 
k It contained also 
ling the allowance to 
pbec judges, notably 
It was the tail end 

I contained the pro
curement of county 
toe age of 76. This 
I opposed somewhat 
b, comnWB and like- 
P on the ground of 

also on the ground 
M'y a breach of con- 
idgee. The ministers 
that by making the 
e equal to the sal- 
second thought and 

c the third thought. 
Mills suggested that 
Objections would be 
fourth thought, the 
slon were restored, 
irmed the minister 
for one would have 
totally it was decid- 
.tter over so far as 
res was concerned 
1 In tbe meantime 
be able to have a 

tight ever the mat- 
tee something else, 
not much troubled 
of this annoying 

t consideration.

I in high indigna-

>f school trust fund 
і friend Mr. Green- 
$200,000 was to go 
initoba government 
ally a free hand in 
would be a great 

nent on the eve of 
but it would be a 
the school revenues 
are generations in 
ips celebrate by a 
it action of the 
rtiich protected the 
their brtialf. I® 
:hool lands held in 
»ba people wiD af- 

annual revenue 
t upon the princi- 
tntentio* when the 
It was the inten

te sold. It will be 
1 prudent govern-

en caught again, 
the discussion of 
iiway matter the 

It weejeame up. 
had been an ac- 

len to go to the 
rk with Mr.Haney, 
pf the a P. R. In 
^travelled here and 
:ountry hunting up 
ut Inducements t° 
Crow’s Nest. The 
nduced were sadly 
[aimed to be de

even robbed. It 
at Mr, Charleeon 
• as an employe In 
department, but 

had no knowledge
tr, and It was as- 
harleson of the
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